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The figures on the totem which illustrate this legend are, reading down, as 
:follows: Raven, with halo representing the sun; the three small figures, 
sons arrl daughter of the sun; face, Raven's grandmother; the descending Raven 
and the frog. On either side of the lower Raven's head are three fish repre
senting the sea life which he saw during his journey with the frog. 

Linn A. Forrest, Recreation and Lands, R-10 

(Editor's Note: The term "Totems" arrl the sketch of the tot em pole were 
selected to distinguish the historical-biographical department of 
the new Bulletin (1) because the word "totem" r efers to apeculiarly 
characterized group or clan ; (2) because the carvings on the pole are 
symbolic of memorable historical individuals, accomplishments and 
happenings representative of the clan; arrl (3) bec8Use this means of 
designation was considered different, colorfUl, and in keeping. Se
lection of biographical and historical material for "carving on the 
pole" is made irrespective of individual position or location. Sug
gestions and write-ups of Forest Service people, places or projects 
are invited. ) 

• • • • • 
WOMEN PLUG THE GAPS 

(Photo, lo . qz829A, by f. E . Colburn) 

Miss Helen Dowe, one of the women 
Forest workers of the World war . I 
period, "manned" the Pike National 
Forest 1 s primary fire lookout on 
Devil' s Head for several seasons. 
Intriguing feature of current per
sonnel adjustments is the extent 
to which local women will replace 
men serving in the armed forces or 
employed in war industr~es. 

Service-wide policy now permits 
the employment, during war condi
tions where qualified men cannot 
be hired, of properly qualified 
women at lookout stations when, 
in the opinion of the Regions, 
they can qualify as local <:).epend
ent citizens, are not required to 
go to fires, and special ~ire~ 
stances apply which make the .em
ployment of lady lookouts appro
priate. 

Miss Dowe married John Burgess, 
one-time R-2 engineer. Mrs. Bur
gess has retained her interest in 
forestry and has given many talks 
about he r experiences. 
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HELEN DOWE 

Helen D Dowe Burgess 
BIRTH 19 Nov 1889 
ColoradoJ USA 
DEATH 22 Dec 1975 (aged 86 ) 
DenverJ Denver CountyJ ColoradoJ USA 
BURIAL 
Fairmount Cemetery 
DenverJ Denver CountyJ ColoradoJ USA 

Devils Head was the duty station for the nation's first female fire lookout. Miss 
Dowe served as fire lookout on Devil's Head from 1919 through 1921. Due to the 
shortage of able-bodied men brought about by World War IJ Helen Dowe applied and was 
hired as the fire lookout during the summer of 1919J giving her the distinction of 
the first woman fire lookout in America . Her position drew national noticeJ ma king 
her a role model for women throughout the country . This was noted by The Denver Post 
(19 September 1929) that reportedJ "The success she has attained as the first woman 
fire lookoutJ and the widespread publicity she has received in magazines and motion 
picturesJ have led thousands of girls throughout the country to ma ke applications 
for similar positions ." It was reported that she had received thousands of letters 
from women nationwide desiring to follow in her footsteps . The paper further stated 
thatJ "She has demonstrated that a woman is fully as efficient as a man as a forest 
fire lookout--probably more so." Helen Dowe spent three seasons as the lookout on 
Devil's Head. She was assisted in 1919 by Nina St. John of OttawaJ KansasJ and by 
her aunt the following year. 

Helen Dowe was born in Denver on November 19J 1889. She grew up in Denver and 
graduated from West Side High School . She spent several summers at a resort at 
Palmer Lake where she was a riding instructor. In 1999 she is listed in the Denver 
City Directory as a teacher. It appears she began working for the Rocky Mountain 
News in 1919 and is listed as a librarian for the News in 1912. She apparently began 
working for the Denver Times later in 1912J where she was employed fo r nearly eight 
years as an artist colorizing photographs . While stationed at Devil's HeadJ she 
reportedly spent her spare time colorizing photographs of mountain scenes for the 
Forest Service and preparing a topographic map 
of the forest (Denver TimesJ 18 July 1919; The Denver PostJ 19 September 1929). 

During the summer of 1921 she participated in a survey of forest lands in southern 
Colorado . John BurgessJ who had been a surveyor and draftsman for the Forest Service 
beginning in 1916J was one of the surveyors on the project. Miss Dowe served as 
"chainman . " Burgess and Dowe announced their engagement on October 1J 1921J and were 
married that December (Record-Journal of Douglas CountyJ 16 December 1921) . Burgess 
continued working for the Forest Service until 1923J then became an engineer for the 
Water Commission in DenverJ a position he held for over 35 years. After her 
marriageJ Helen served as a topographer for the Forest Service and later worked as a 
draftsman for the Bureau of Reclamation. She died December 22J 1975 . 



Helen was born to the Dowe family somewhere in Colorado, as per the 1910 census, 
which also gives us her mother's name, LYDIA, born in Indiana in 1858 . And the 
biological father was born in Massachusetts. Her mother Lydia remarried Fergus W 
Cochran before the 1910 census as it names Helen as "Stepdaughter" . 



District'2 lCont.) 

the bigger our busine8s, the greater our usefulness. 
~ha Perm:me:nt Ordsr of Things to which we belong is 

:nite stre:.c.gth, .s.nd the progsny of the for~zts now oeing planted and 
rna.;,; grace the hil l s:i dss and mcun t~ins after the pyramids of ~gypt have 
't·I~ci, ar.·d con ·';r i ';)tito : i n a great d egre'3 to the prosperity and happiness 
1r.i.G.rl. So w:1o cs :u ccnoei ve a greater ser7ice than in contributing in 
snell tl w:Jy to a wo:r>k which must carry on, improve and extend as endu 
as '2lime. 

The Forester~ with Assistant Foresters Carter and Headley, and 
tor Kelley were in Denver for the week attending the allotment conferenc 

!Jild ll:'.nter in .Mich igan: For the first time since the creation of the 
the R·a?:'.e-ars on the lc··w.:3 r peninsula of Michigan have been able to use 
c::.utomob5.1e s thr·Jugh tr.·~ !:::!:• l; l :·s wi.nter. The ~:eather h.."ls been excepti 
mild and for the t -;vo mcm ~hs of ,Jr,.nllary and February alone, an excess 
above the normal temperatures nr•.s accwnuJ.at·3d. 'l'hc .fire s eason has not 
opened officially through reror ~ed fi::.·es. but the hazard on March 7 and 
sequently has been eq,l.."ll to that o~ the sams time in April in other years 
as the entire Forest area is without snow. 

Headq,~~rters of_t]1_t2_Sap. Isa~el Mot'led: The headquarte~s of the San Isabel 
are be1ng mo·v-ed from Westcliffe, C,olorado, to the F~deral Building in P 
Colorado. 

-:rnanting Ope!'at~..Qn§ St;a:J;"ted: Th.i s is the earliest spring in years, and 
and pl~'"lting wo::·1{ ~'*'7'3 alri:ady s t3rte1. At the Bessey Nursery, Ne~raska 
est, all of the t~".sn.splant::; were dug the first :weel\: in March and pl ......... u"' 
started on I.1arc:i1 10 . No su~h r~-~c~:!"f.. has cccurred since 1911. 

:At the ~,: .:::t2.ument Nur·s 0~·-y on tha rike, a ormv starteu to work on 
16, diggir...g trees a1:d pre_i;•e.ri!lg them for silipmant. Since these 
planted at high alt5.t·:,,1.eo, it \'?111 be necessary to bury them in 
til planting sites op3n 11p. 

.A pleasing feature in this spring's o:perations is the 
and the willingness of the men to wor!{ at consid.erably . lov:er 
paid during the past several years. 

·san Isabel Relief' Map: Miss Helen nowe, the fire loo1:out of Devil' s 
the Pike, is in P~eblo putting the finishing touch~~ on the painted r 
of the San Isabel Forest. 1'he map· attracted a good ;fl~'!J.J of attention 
exhibit in the window· of the Denver Dry Goods Camp~~~ -:Nhere it was di 
through the cooperation of the Missouri P<!cific Rai.lrott.d. As soon as 
ished, it will be ::;>laced in the "San Isabel P.oom11 at the Congress Hotel 
?ueblo . 

Huber c. Hilton has been appointed to fill the Supe~7isor's place 
cine Bow Forest left vac;.nt by the resignation of Earl s. Peirce. 
tered the Forest Service in July, 1911. and .was e.nployed in the Rocky 
region until August 1915, sinc e whi~~ time he has been in charge of the _ 
gan National Forest. 

Robert G. Schreck, Fores t Examiner for £i ve years on the Superiot 
est, Ely, Minnesota, l~aves shor tly to ass~'lle the duties of Supervi sor 
Michigan. 

Forest :Pictures in Demc:nd: The paEt we.e~z f our reels of Forest 
werB displayed in tv;o of the Bo::. ~;e m.1'.T:!. a tr.c-<o'. ';ers and at the u. s. 
ll _ _ ., 4 '" - f""f---.: -- T't....,--.; ._ ..,. , II ,,.. .-... 
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Devil's Head Photographic Trip, September 28 

The thirty two members taking part in this trip were favored with an unusually beautiful day for sight 
seeing mountain climbing and photographing and the entire party enjoyed all to the fullest extent. Eight 
automobiles loaded full left the Library on Sunday morning on the Club's annual photographic trip. 
Jackson Creek and Devil's Head Mountain offers one of the most interesting one day trips out of Denver 
by automobile. One can make the climb to the summit of Devil's Head at an altitude of more than 9000 
feet or can eat his lunch among the aspens along Jackson Creek at the base of this mountain. The 
amateur photographer seeking the more artistic in photography will find this the ideal hunting ground. 
Only a few members took part in this portion of the tr1p where some practical demonstrations in lighting 
composition and exposure were made. The balance of the party made the climb to the summit where 
there was a most magnificent view of Pikes Peak and the surrounding country. Miss Helen Dowe was 
their guide during their short stay and all were unanimous in their praise of this plucky little Fire Lookout in 
whose hands has been placed for safe keeping this National Forest 

Trail and Timberline 
Colorado Mountain Club 
No. 17, January 1920 



The First Girl Forest Ranger. 
The Atlanta Constitution (1881-2001); Sep 9, 1920; 
ProQuest Historical Newspapers: The Atlanta Constitution ( 1868-1942) 
pg. lOB 

rhe First Girl Forest Ranger. 
( Frorn . T~~~ue·~ . ) 

:\Ti.!"ls lTt~l~n [)O\'"'f.. of Df\nYer, 
10lds the clistinction of being the 
lrs t " ·ont'l.n ('ll t rn~ted h~· l.!ncl e 
iam to act as fire-gunrtl in the na
ional for~:ils. · 

lltRs Do\v·~. l\·ho mov~rl to .Den
·er s~''erat y(.'at·s ago in t11e hope 
.hat the. clitnatc would pro\·e bene
lcia.l ·· to .her . health. is a ne""!ipa
,cr artist by profession. o.nd lt . '\\" 3.~·. 
\"hen she O\"erhenrll. her ·mannging 
!di tor explaining the \\"orlc of the 
'oresters tha' she first became inl .. 
)\Jed with B. ()~sit·e to c'nter the ser\"'
c~. Her ambition and erforts \V'ere 
!Onstantly (lir~cted to that end, tliP· . 
. il she· receh·ed her -appointment 
l~ fire lookout in the PH~a national 
·orest in Colo~:J.do. It \V!t~ Jner('ly 
ln experhnent on the part of the 
~orest ser\'i~e official~. and the clo~e 
)f t ha stun mer sen. son ""as to tcr
ninate the arrangen1ent. 

As is often Ute . case, hol\,.e\·er. 
~"hen "a ''•onutn is on the job;' :\1 iss 
DO\\'C · sprang a fe\V surpris~s that 
:-stusecl . the decision to be reversed. 
~ ler arti.stlc ·.education bec:une . an 
1sset : in this ne\v position, for sh~ . 
COUnll\ \Vays O[ impl"O\•Ing the forO: 
~~t reserve · Jnnps in such a ''"ay 
Lhat: the depnrunent- ,,·as greatly 
intpressecl. Jler clear,. · •·~cord and 
int.ellig~nt ·rilttnngen1ent of the post 
~QnvinCP(l · the ·officials in Denver 
lhot ~ she shouhl be kept on the pay 
ro Jl; · .. · .. · · · · ' 

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission. 



Making More Money. 
Los Angeles Times (1886-1922); Mar 31, 1921 ; 
ProQuest Historical Newspapers : Los Angeles Times (1881 -1987) 
PjJI2 
makine More Money. 

Art .. t Tll"el of' COntcn•m•nt cr atu • 
dlo-Becorne• Member of \Jnc:'• 

8am'a Foreat Guard. 

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission. 
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Article > View > 

"" . . 
and nn J n eren:;;p of ~:; c·ent s n liar 1ot 
bOQ.l' U, l\lllOUlliiU~ Ill f ,t) l'\)Ut~ fL (In~· 

leioiR motwy, whclt Uwr met fo consider 
f\n~ volo on filld• n rNJn~Ri from che 
mine ownl'l·~. The pr,~,· nillng wage 1111 
~4Ji0 for nn f•t~hHirtlll' •tu:-·, 

ltUss ~ ~ hus ucceptccl n po· 
Hitiou uzs IHnk~tul tor the !ot·l"l'ltl·.r sen· 
1<:~ und will M})ent:l tbf! tiUmtu<'r on Dt~v· 
1l'a flt!Sttl JUOUllfnlu. furry mile" so.uth· 
west or Denv~r. It wm he hl!r tluty to 
roport torc~tt tires In the tmrrnuudlng 
u•.en ot 7,000 Mqunrc mlle!i, whlch !n
f'lutleli Pike'~; llf-!ak. ~Uss Do\'I'C Is tho 
tlrst wotnnn loollout to be--chOsen 1or 
1hts lmpo1·tant wort' In the CuJorttdo· 
"'yomlng district. 

'J'be worneu ot Breckenrhlt:c yuuked 
suu1mlt CQUnty oYer the lOll In the 
LJiuu·t>· J.oun rJgl1t on time wlrh thP
rt•At of the KtiLte. 1.'he vounty's •auotn 
wu .. ~~S0,300. 'rhe wonum u)tme brQught 

X 

hlp. J~rl<lJ.WS tfmk llw gun nwny from 
Lhe old1~1· JUnn nnd gn "e him· n t<'rrl !lc 
hl!ntln~ wHh lt. Of th~ two,.Coopcr IH 
the JllQl'C sc\·erel.r lojnre<l. 

l.umbtng oow ls umler full swing 
1 hroughout the Sam Jum• bos\n o.nd 
the ,.he~llfllcn urc receiving fur better 
n:•lua-ns t huu 1 h~y tmtlt1r•atC'cl ·a fe\v 
weekt; ngn. J\t; u general rule, the nn
uunt JnuJl• ('r(JJl hus nverrtg(!(l from O<i 
per rent to 1 ~0 per cent, but mvlng to 
the severe wJnler W(!fithcr . 1md the 
fH:urcity of !<.~6!(.\ Jt wus l•rcdtctf!tl tbot 
t hiB yPBr'A crop WOUld be hlgh lf lt 
nv.eroared 00 '(lE!r cent; whereat; Rlwep· 
men now sny the crop n\·ernge will be 
from 75 fJer cent to 00 per cent. 

Jack Altrt-tlM, of Ornlg, r~ceh·ecl 
news ot th~ denth o·t bte torm~r part 
ner. "Tex'' E\·ans, at an laTJny hoa· 
l•ltul In l!'ran<:e, When •.rex went to 
Hock Sprtn"l to enH•t elchteen month~ 

zotero ~ 
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Sbenandoah.-8. H. Marsh, H arrisonburg (WU); W. H. Stoneburner, deput7 
forest supervisor, Edinburg (WU); E. R. Conrad, examiner of surveys; 
Clarence H . Burrage, forest a.ssistan t; H elen W . Gordon, clerk. 

Ranger D istrict: Dccrjicld.- H . B. Eye, Deerfield. 
North R iver.-J. William Bowman, Bridgewater . 
Potomac.- Arthur A . Wood, Lost R iver, W. Va . 
. Massanutten.-John W . Crisman, assistant forest ranger, Edith. 

W EST VIRGINIA. 

Monongah ela.-I:L L. J ohnson, Elkins (WU); W. I I. Sullivan, examiner of surveys. 
Ranger D istrict: Dry For7,.-Charles E. L ong, Glad win. 

DISTRICT 8. 
ALASKA DISTRICT. 

Alaska . Office, Juneau, Alaska. 
CHAS. H . FLORY, district forester ; M. L. Merritt, assis tant d istrict forester: 

B. F. Heintzlcmrm, logging engineer; Wellman Holbrook, national fores t examiner, 
Lyle Blodgett, pilot and gas eHgineer . 

ACCOUN'fS.- Louis IGug, s pecial fiscal agent. 

NA'riONAL FORESTS. 

ALASKA. 

Chugacb.-C. '1'. Beach, forest supervisor, Cordova (WU, P ); L. C. P ratt, senior 
clerk. 

Ranger District: Corclova.- W. J . MacDonahl, deputy forest supervisor, Cordova. 
Katalla .-0. A. Strand, KaLalla . 
Seward.-0. C. Haneman, Anchorage. 

Tonga ss.- Charles 'f . Gardner, forest supervisor, Ketchikan (SC, U . S. A., WU); 
Robert A. Zeller, forest examiner; Marion C. Thompson , senior clerk. 

Rcmger District: Ketchikan.- J. M. Wyckoff, Ketchikan. 
Petersb·urg.- J. L. MacKechn.ie, depu ty forest supervisor, P etersburg. 
Juneau.-J. P. Williams, Ju neau. · 
S itJ;a.- George H. Peterson, deputy forest supervisor, Sitka . 
CntifJ .-H. E . Smith. Craig. 

0 

U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
Forest Service. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY. 

April, 19 22. 
This directory is issued semia nnually, and is f or the exclusive use 

ot members of the Service a nd cooperating bureaus . 
. Unless otherwise indicat ed, t he officers in cha rge of t he individual 
rorests are forest supervisors, a nd those in cha r ge of the individual 
Ranger Dis tricts are forest ra ngers . 

The express address of the r anger district i s the same as t he h ead
quarters unless o therwise indicated. 

{WU) indicates W~stern Union ; (P ) P ostal; (C) Continental. 

OFFICE OF THE FORESTER. 
WILLIAM B. GREELEY, Fo~ester. 

EDWARD A. SHERMAN, Associate Forester . 

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTS. 

H. I. LOVING, chief of fina nce a nd accounts. 
ACCOUNTING.-J. H . K errick, M. B. Ba ldenburg. 
AUDIT AND TRANSPORTATION.-W. H. Shir-CliJI. 
APPOINTMENT R ECORDS.-Blanche A. Judson. 

OPERATION. 
ROY HIM.DLJDY, assista nt for ester ; Paul D. Kelleter, for·est in

spector; G. G. Ander son, a ssistant in personnel; E>van W. K elley, in
spector. 

:MAINTE'NANCE.-G. M. Randal. 
SUPPLY DIDPOT, OGDIDN, UTAH.-J. G. Falck. 

102926- 22-- 1 (1) 



.. 02.:' 0 ,-o-v -~''W 
ENGlNEERING.-ll"'r e<l D. Mendenhall, district engineer; 

Bro\-\" nl e~, a ssistant district engineer. 
MAl'S AND SunvEYS.-J. Burgess. 
Drafting.-L. S. Good. 

NA'TIONAL FORESTS. 

COLORADO. 

.Arapaho.-~John V. Lcighou, Hot Sulphur Springs (WU) ; L. C . .An
derson, fores t ass istant; A. E. Straub, jr., senior clerk . . 

Ra-nycr D·istrict: Willi a;ms Ji'o1'71!.- Walter W. Wolf, Scholl (Exp. 
Parshall). 

F1·a-se1·.-Ralph A. Polhemus, Fraser. 
Hu,lphu1·.- J. L. Glendening, Hot Sulphur Springs. 
North P a-rk.-Frank R. Crow, Rand (Exp. Walden). 

1.'·irnber f:>a le.-Neil J. lVI. Horan and J. C. McCallis ter, Fraser. 
Battlement.- John vY. Spencer , Grand Junction (WU) ; D. C. Mont· 

gomery, executive assistant. 
Ra-nger D ·istrict : Gn£nd Ri·ve·r.- M. S. Hulse, Rifle. 

Muddy.-W. F. Gilliam, Paonia. 
La.kes.- J. B. RolJ.inson, Ccdaeedge (Exp. D elta). 
M esa.- D. E. Basham, Mesa (Exp. De Beque). 
Oollbran.-G. L. Sanders, Collbran. 

Chochetop.a.- Freo B. Agee, SaU<la (WU) ; Clar.ence ID. Taylor, forest ei· 
aminer; Victor H. Frey, execut ive assistant. 

Ranger District: Oarnero.- 'l'ibo Gallegos, Saguach e. 
Sa,guache.- Frank L. 'l'rickel, Saguache (Exp. Moffat). 
Bonanza.- , Villa Grove. 
Poncha.s.-:roseph M. Cuenin, Salida . 
~J.''ornich·i.-W. E . Shropsllire, Sargents. 
Oe1Jolla-.-John A. Stavely, Parlin. 

Colorado.- Wm. R. Kreutzer, Irort Collins (WU ) ; Lee P . Brown, forest 
assistant; G. C. Hougham, executive assistant. 

Ranger District: Bottlder·.- Hay R. Clarke, Boulder. 
lVanl.- L. H. Ulrich, Bouluer. 
Estes Pa1·1c.- Josepbus Ryan, Estes Park. 
Buckhon1 .. - R . R. Willey, Masonville (Exp. Fort Collins) . 
Pottdre.-R. C. McConnell, Bellvue (IDxp. Fort Collins). 
Livcrmore.-Gilbert N. Hunter, Fort Collins. 
North Par·lc.- L. H. Carr, Wuluen. 

11irnber Sale.-D. M. Fraser and Glenn Dalton, Foxpark, Wyo. 
Gunnison.-Tbeodore Krueger, Gunmson (WU) ; Maude G. Bray, senior 

clerk. 
Ra.nger· District: Pitldn..- ·J esse L. · Trickle, Pitkin. 

T<tYZor Park .. - Wm . .A.. Potter, Pitkin. 
01·est ed Bu,tte.-Arthur L. Mills, Crested Butte. 
Anthracite.-Edwin L. Miller, Baldwin (Exp. Gunnison). 
"\.1 -. .. .--1-1, Ti'n- 7,. rnh n.._._n,.. T..:r 'l'h11,...,-n t:~.., P'ln,it.:J 

H'oly Oross- Alve r.~ . Richey, Glenwood Springs (Wl 
deputy forest supervisor; .F'rank W. Becker, 

Ranger District: Sheepho1·n.-H. E. Flack, Radium 
Red O'Uf{.- W. M. Scanlan, Red Cliff. 
Avon.- , Avon. 
Eagle.-Wm. S. Brown, IDagle. 
Frying Pan.-V. C. H olcomb, Basalt . 
Capital Oreelc.-Ha rold B. Perkjns, Woody . 
Aspen.- L. C. Shoemaker, Aspen. 
qrystal R iver·.-R. M. Bradshaw, Carbondale. 

Leadville.-Harold L. Borden, Leadville (WU, P ) ; F 
forest assistant; Mary B. Hughes, senior elf 

Ranger District: Bttena Vista.-James L. Frame, I 
L eadville.-Harry J . Smith, Leadville. 
Dillon.-IDdward F . H eaton, Dillon. 
Blue River.- Sta.nley A. Mahan, Dillon. 
South Pm·lc.-Rolla C. Prater, F airplay. 

Xontezuma.-A. F. C. Hoffman, Mancos (WU) ; Rober 
fo rest examiner ; Chester A. Lee, grazing 
Kennedy, senior clerk. 

Ranger District: Mancos.- J. Ward Emerson, Mane 
Dolo1·es.-H. E. Kauffman, Dolores. 
Glade.-D. S. Thomas, Dolores. 
'Norwood.- W. I. Wilson, Norwood. 
Tellu1"ide.- Rich R. Thomson, T elluride. 
Rico.-James G. Cayton, Rico. 

Plke.-Ress Philips, Denver (WU, P) ; Everard S. I) 
amlner; Jacob Roeser , jr., forest a ssistant 
executive assistant. Monument Nurs.ery, 
planting assistant~ Monument. 

Ranger Distriat: Olear Or·eek.-W. B. K elso, Idah 
Jefferson.-J. B. F'itzsimmons, Cassels (Exp . Gr: 
South Platte.-F. C. Parret, Buffalo Creek (Exp. 
Lake George.-R. H. Treupel , Lake George (IDxr 
Devils H ead.-F r ed Stell, Woodland Park. 
Pikes Peak (N) .-F. F. Poley, Cascade (Exp. Co 
Pikes P eak (S) .-J. H. Patterson, Colorado Spri' 

lio Grande.-R. E. Clark, Monte Vista (WU) ; Walter 
supervisor ; Lillie M. Grubti, senior clerk. 

Ranger District: Pyramia.-E. L. Bennett, Creede. 
Ct·eede.-Roy M. Truman, Creede. 
Alder.-J. L. Nelson, South Fork. 
Svuth Fork.-J. A. Hagerman, South F ork. 
Del Norte.-William M. Darley, Monte Vis ta. 
Conejos.-Edward 0. West, Antonito. 
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